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Fraction of Interstitialcy Component of Phosphorus and Antimony Diffusion in Silicon
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1。 IntroductiOn
lt is r∝Ognizod that dOpants iII Si such as bOron,

phospl10rus ttd a■ ltilllony difFuse宙a point defocts(sdf―

interstitials Or v霞田 cies)。 A缶∝tiOnd interstitial com―

ponent Of dOpant dittusion,fr, is one Of key parl田 neter
in process silnulatiOn. Untill now it has been determined

by calcultting the point def“ t∞nccSntr乱loll whidl is less

reliaЫe.Its value ofeach dOpant Ⅵries wlddy depellding
oll the experilnental conditions。

Recently9 we fOund that(D《 〕ess vacanci(澪 were intro‐

duogi in the Si substrate under Si3N4 fillns due tO the

thermal stress tt the interface[司 ,p卜 Thtt iS,Si3N4■ lmS
ctt be usod as the ext五 nsic sOurce cf、月にancies.

In this wOrk,we investigate the difFusion of phosphorus

arld antimony in Si under Si3N4 FllIIIs at the saΠ le time
md deterIIline the interstitialcy fraction of thtt dopa■ lts

explicitly withOut calculating point defect collcOntration。

2◆

檻:謝躙臨h∝Ⅵre ptypeは∞)FZ¨駈宙th res諄

ti宙ty of 4″ 6 Ω cIIl.Phosphorus or antirrlony ions ttre

implmted tllrollgl1 50 nm therIIldly grOwl1 0Xide宙 th
doses of 3× 1013/cm 2乱 100keV.Atter activation ttneal―

ing,oxide nllns were ptttly removed and Si3N4■ lIIIs were

deposited by ECR plasIIla CVD ttd two types of area

were prepared. The depositOd Si3N4■ lIIIs… 200nm
thick. One area had a Si02/Si3N4 dOuble layαed ilm

(ON― 鉦 e→ in WhiCh tlle nOrIIlal difFusion occurs,証 ld the

other had a Si3N4 1lm(N― areal in whiCh vaca■cy super―

stturatioll is cttsed(Fig。 1)。 Sttnples were mneded at
900° C～ 1100° C for 360血 n in dry N2 tO dihse phospho―

rus or antilnony. PhOsphorus junction depth and anti―

IIlony dimision prO■ 1∝ were measurod by staining tecll―

nique and SIMS,resp∝ tively.

~Si3N4

M輻鶉洟m sio2

Fig.2: Jrmction profile of phosphonrc annealing at 1000oC
for 360min.

3. Results and Discussion
Figure.2 shows the phosphorus junction depths from

the sample annealerl for 360min in dry N2 a,t 100trC.
One notes that the phosphorus diftrsion under N-area, is
retarded a.s compaxed to that under oN-area. In contrast
to phosphorus, after a.nnealing at 1000"C for 360min as
shown in Fig.3, the arrtimony diftrsion in N-area is en-
hanced. This dendency was also observed in the tem-
perature range from 9fi) to llm'c and diftrsivities both
.under N-area and under ON-area, that is Dry and Dorv
repectively, were determined from the fitting procedure.
Figure.4 shows Div/Doru as a function of the reciprc>
cal of temperature. In Fig.4, Drv/Dory for phosphorus
changes from 0.4 to 0.76 and for a,ntimony from 7.24 to
1.18 in the temperature range from 900 to ll00"C and
the degree of both retardation of phosphorus diffirsion
and enha.ncement of antimony diftrsion becomes smaller
as the temperature become higher.

The relation betwe',en dopant diffusivities(Da) a.nd
point defects in Si can be described by

(1)

where cl and cv are the concentration of silicon self-
interstitial and vacancy respectively. Asterisk * denotes
each thernral equilibrium values a,nd fl is a fraction of

封=「券+は一方):;
FZ―Si Substrate

Fig.l: Cr<rss-se'ctional view of samples
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Fig.3: antirnony concentration profiles after annealing at
1000"C for 36omin.

interstitial-related difhrsion. Dru/Doru is calculated as a
function of Cy/C{7 from the combination of eq.(l) and
the law o[ mass action, ClCy-.=6iCi, a,nd is shown in
trig.5 with a parameter of f7, which is set every 0.02 from
0.88 to 1.0 a.nd every 0.1 from 0 to 0.5.

Since the effect of SisN+ films on phosphorus a,nd an-
timony diffirsion depends on the diffusion temperature
from Fig.4, the supersaturaion rate of vaca.ncy also dc-
pends on it. So it is reasonable to consider that 1/T
corresponds to Cv /Cir. Shaded area^s in Fig.5 show the
ocperimental data of Dry/DoN of phosphorus and anti-
mony diffusion. Since diftrsion of phosphoms and anti-
mony was perforrned under sarne conditions, supersatu-
rated value of vaca.ncy was the same in both diffusion.
Therefore the degree of enhancement in antimony and
retardation of phosphorus diffusion should be satisfied
simultaneously for value of Cy /Ci, generated at the
corresponding diffusion tenrperatures. Considering the

o.o007 0.00075 0.0008 0.00085

1/T(K-t)

Drv/Dorv a.s a function of annealing temperature.
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Fig.5: Div/Doru a^.1 a function of Cv /C\,

above requirement, values of fy of both phosphorus a.nd
a.ntimony diffusion are determined: fr:0.96 for phospho
rus a^nd fr:O for antimony. TSus vacancy component is
contributed a little to phosphorus diffusion while vacancy
mechanism almost dominates in a,ntimony diffusion a.s re
ported previously.

4. Conclusion
Diffusion of phosphorus and arrtimony in Si under SisNa
films has been invetigatecl. By obse.rving the degrcc of
the retardation in phospttorus diffusion and the enhance-
ment in arrtimony diftrsion under Si3N4 filnrs, it is deter-
mined that fraction of interstitialcy cornponent in phos-
phorus a^nd antimony diffusiorr appoximately 0.90 and 0,
respectively.
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